1st Grade Supply List
Dear Parents,
We would like to welcome you and your child back to Longleaf Elementary School and to our classroom. We
are looking forward to working with your child and are ready to begin a wonderful 2017/18 school year. The
following is the school supply list to help prepare your child for the first day of school and the rest of the year.
You may bring the supplies to school on “Meet Your Teacher Day”, which is August 10th.
Thank you for your support. See you soon!
The 1st Class Bear Teachers
The following items will be kept in your child’s supply box at his/her desk. Please put your child’s
name on the following items:
- two boxes of crayons, 24ct.
- scissors (Fiskars seem to be the best)
- two yellow highlighters
- one red pen
- colored pencils
- pencil sharpener with cover to collect shavings
- medium plastic supply box to easily fit the above items
- one primary journal (pages have a blank space on top for the picture and lines on the bottom for the writing)
- one yellow wide-ruled spiral notebook
- clipboard
- backpack (no roller types due to storage)
- $7.00 for Scholastic News subscription
The following items will be collected and used as needed in the classroom. No name is necessary on
these items:
- three packages of #2 pencils (pre-sharpened)
- twelve glue sticks
- bottle of Elmer’s glue
- box of facial tissues
- one container of baby wet wipes
- set of Crayola washable classic colored markers
- package of Expo broad tip dry-erase markers
- package of copy paper (white)
Folders (See individual teachers’ requests below)
Mrs. Bartow, Mrs. Frantz, and Mrs. Wiemer - one blue and one green plastic 3-pronged, 2-pocket folder and
one red plastic 2-pocket folder, no prongs
Mrs. Lanphear - one yellow plastic 3-pronged, 2-pocket folder
Mrs. Navarro - one ½” white view binder, one blue and one green 2-pocket (no prongs), hole punched folder,
and one black plastic pocket folder (no holes, no prongs)
Mrs. Sosh - Please label with name and subject: purple-homework/communication, blue-math, red- reading,
yellow-writing, and orange-social studies/science
The following items are used throughout the year. Please send in the appropriate items, if possible.
Thank you!
Girls
Boys
- box of one-zip bags (sandwich and gallon)
- box of one-zip bags (quart and gallon)
- bottle of hand sanitizer (not for Sosh/Frantz) - package of eraser tops
- roll of magnetic tape
- roll of packing tape
- roll of paper towels (not for Sosh/Frantz)
- package of 3x3 post-it notes
- package of stickers
- package of ¾” scotch tape refill rolls
- package of small paperclips
- package of large paperclips

